
Representative Boutell to DeliverThe Tar Mists
UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA. "The Holladay Studio'

SUCCESSORS TO "COLE AND HOLLADAY."
Gallery will be open everv Wednesday of each week,
beginning-Wednesday-

, October 19th. HIGH GRADE
WORK ONLY. Prices reasonable. A line set of
views of campus and building-- s on sale at all times.

BOARD OP EDITORS.

the Commencement Address.
The University is fortunate in

securing- - Representative Henry
Sherman Boutell, .of Illinois, to de-

liver the Commencement address.
He is a resident of Chicago and a

lawyer of ability, being- - a graduate
of the Northwestern and Harvard
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Book Store
Is the place to buy your supplies, and
save money.

The best line of Fountain Pens
Tablets, Note Books, Box Papers and
School Stationery , to be found

represented his district in Congress.
Efe is easily one of the leading Re-

publican representatives and has
broad views on national questions.
A great deal of interest was attrac-
ted by his recent Chicago speech
declaring his opinion that the South
should be allowed to settle the
negro question.

Mr. Boutell had made arrange-
ments to be abroad at the time
Commencement will be but said he
would gladly postpone his Euro-

pean trip in order to be here.
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Steel Die Stamping,The student body has pretty gen-

erally expressed its contempt of the
disgraceful conduct of some men at
the show Monday niht. Frequent

From i"laker Direct to Consumer.

Burt's Peerless Clothing

Equal to Custom-Tailore- d

at half the cost.

Uncommon Appearance, Correctness
of Fashion and Excellence of Work-
manship, are Characteristics of the
Burk Tailored Apparel, and Features
in which it leads all other Ready-to- -

Washington and Lee Debaters.
Mr. I. C. Wright, from the Phi,

and Mr. A. H. King--, from the Di,
have been selected as the debating
team' that will represent Carolina
in the contest with Washington
and Lee. Mr. Wright's ability
has been shown in one intercolleg-
iate contest and is well - known.
Mr. King lias not been in a public
debate before, but showed great
ability in the preliminary contest.
Carolina will be well represented.

LAMPS and LAMP GOODS-OI- LS,

ETC. FINE CIGARS and TO-

BACCOS, PIPES, LOW-NEY'- S

FRESH CA-
NDIESEVERY

WEEK.
CAKES, CRACKERS, POTTED

MEATS, PICKLES, OLIVES,
FRUITS, NUTS, WAFERS,

EVERYTHING NICE
TO EAT. TOILET
ARTICLES,

wear Clothing.

ly such conduct is ' railed at and

spoken of as the acts of Freshmen.
But unfortunately there were others
than Freshman among the rowdies
Monday nig-ht-; an upper classmau,
who had a very conspicuous seat,
evidently g"ot as much pleasure out
of showing- - his rowdyism as he did

from the magician. This paper
does not aspire to a position as

teacher of manners, but it does ask
that if a student cannot go to a pub-

lic gathering without acting- - disre-spectfullytowa-

ladies and profes-

sors, let him stay away.

IGOOD FURNITURE, RUGS and

MATTRESSES. FINE HATS
and HAND-MAD- E SHOES.

UP-TO-D- ATE FUR-
NISHINGS FOR
GENTLEMEN.

There is a bill before the Tennes-

see Legislature making football
playing a felony. As the Purdue
Exponent well puts it, this is just
another proof of the statement that
a new crank is found every day.

In Norfolk, Va., Richmond, Va., Nashville, IVnu.,
Momphis, Tenn., Dallas, Tex., and Baltimore.. Md in
which cities the leading stoves are the tinrk stores, the
best and most fashionable dressers arc ; tV
supi rior eiothinK not alone in preference to all other
ready but also to the expensive merchant-tailo- r

kind, invariably obtaining better all n round
satisfaction and saving handsomely in expenditures
besides.

It is our purpose to introduce this
superior clothing1 to every student at
University, and we will have the most
extensive and handsomest spring line,
which is now in process of manufac-
ture, presented at the University in
due time for the Spring- - season, like-
wise Haberdashery and Head wear.

Burk & Company,
Norfolk, Va.

JAGOeKS & MILLER, Agts.

KLUTTZ
WILL

TAKE
YOUR

MEASUREShoes! Shoes! Shoes!
Walk over to No. 1, M. A. S. Building,
and see all Mm lntest stvk-- of the
Old R.Oiulile WALK OVEii SHOKS.
The best Shoo niiulu for $3.50 to $4.UU.

and order you a suit and save you

money.

JOHN A. PARKERWe will treat you O. K.

AV A. KLUTTZ
Ptckard's Livery, Feed and $

Hotel CI egg,
Opposite Dupnt Cafo open all nifjlit.
Special attention to all Students.

W. F. CLEGG, . - Proprietor.
GREENSBORO, N. 0 .

Stable,
Near the Episcopal Church. Snieml

id Riding- - and Driving Horses. Polite
Hostlers. Quick Attentions

GEORGE PICKARD, Proprietor,

Hausauer, Soit &

We have the , pleasure of an-

nouncing that the editor-in-chi- ef

will hereafter be admitted to the
meetings of the Advisory Commit-

tee. This should have been the
case all the time. The present
editor realized it very keenly during
the football season last fall, and
purposed to suggest at the end of

the year, when there would doubt-les- s

be a better prospect of success,

that the Committee make ; the
change. The Committee, however,

felt that t'u ere misrepresented
in the Tar I -- i recently, on 'ac-cn.i- nt

of their side of the case not
being known. As a result, they
voted to admit the Tar Heel here-

after. This action seems to us' a

very wise one. The Tar Heel is
supposed to represent and reflect
every phase of the life of the col-

lege, and it cannot do this if it does
not know what is doing-- . To be a
good editor, one must have the
broadest possible view. We are
glad our view has been broadened.

Positions for College Men
We are betrinninfj our animal search for capable Col-

lege, University and Technical School prsiduates to
supply to a large number of the 12,000 employers whom
we serve It you will be ready for work next Juno or
before, write us toclav, stating what position yon feel
qualified to fill, and we will tell you if wo have the
right opportunity. It is none too early to bo getting
in line for a good place, especially if you want one Mint
will prove permanent and offer chance, for advance-
ment Our system is endorsed by loading college pres-
idents, as well as by thousands of young graduates
whom we have satisfactorily plac d.

Address College Department, '

H APG00DS,
Pennsylvania Building, Philadelphia, Pa.

At Fashion's Headquarters

May be found both the

SINGLE. AND DOUBLE-BREASTE-
D

; SACK SUITS

in all the new fabric patterns and
style the custom tailors cannot excel
us in a single point. Besides our prices
are far lower than his about one
half think of that.

A STUNNING DISPLAY
of Furnishings. The new Autumn
Hats, Derbies and Soft Hats from
$2.00 to $5.00.

Sneed-Markham-Tay-
lor Company,

One-pric- e Clothiers,

DURHAM. - NORTH CAROLINA.

Jones,
Specialists in College Print

ing--Anima- ls,

Catalogs and Text Books

253-25- 7 Elllcott Street,
BUFFALO, - - - NEW YORK

Intercollegiate Bureau.

Everything new and at

Pickard's Livery, Feed and

Sale Stables.
(Near the Episcopal Church.)

Rubber Tire Baggies and Carriages.
Satisfaction is guaranteed. Leave
orders at Stable or Packard's Hotel.

Stable Phone No. G7. Hotel Phone No. 6.

W. W. Pickard Owner and Mgr.
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

Cotrcll & Leonard

472, 474, 470, 47S,

Broadway,

ALBANY, - N.
" f ' tit T ' '

Makers of Caps and Gowns to the Aiiiericaij

Colleges and. Universities. Class contracts

specialty. Illustrated bulletins, samples, etc

upon application.

YEARBY'S DRUG STORE.
The largest and best stock of drugs in town.

Our drinks are not old and antiquated, but
new and modern. Celiko, Euvita, Pepsi-Col- a,

l inrho. HOT DRINKS, Beef Tea, Tomato
Bouillon, Chocolate and Coffee, etc.

We carry a full line of Paints, Oils, Var-
nishes, Dye-Stuff- s and Gasoline, Druggists'
.Sundries. Toilet Articles, including Combs,
Chamois Skins, Brushes, Perfumes, Toilet
Soaps, Face Powder, Sponges, etc. Lowney's
Tenny's and Huyler's Candy. Choice lino of
Cigars. Prescriptions accurately dispensed
day or night.

E S. MERRITT, Manager.

Carolina Clothing Co.,
of Charlotte,

ClotliinOi Hats and Gents'
Furnishings,

Our specialties are Atterbury Clothing,

Tar Heel Wanted.

The Library is very desirous of
obtaining- - No. 18 of last year's vol-

ume of the Tar Heel. The date of
the paper is Feb. 18, 1904. If any
one has a copy and will g-iv-

e it to
the Librarian, he will confer a
great favor upon the Library and
the Tar Heel as well. The file of
the Tar Heel is kept in the Library
and last year's file lacks this num-

ber of being complete.

White and Bltte
PRESSING CLUB.

ONE DOLLAR PER MO. IN ADVANCE

We also do uttering and ropnirint? nt
Hiiiull extra ccwfc. Give us a trial nml 1

uuuvinccd. All work in gunumti''''1- -

R. A. PINDLE,

Pictures Framed
TO ORDER AT

Hcmdon's Hardware Store.

btetson and Dunlap
Hats.

Lasslter & Wilson, Agents. Phone 23. Noarly opposite University Plmf"'l,f!


